
STEEL TRADE GROWS

Improvement in Sentiment Is

Most Pronounced.
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Broader Inquiry for Investment Se-
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fair probably
rain northwest west
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EDWARD A. HEALS, Forecaster.
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Deals Over 1000 Bale. Made Con- -
tinjreat on Election,

Sale, of over 100O bale, of Oregon hop.
that were on the result of the
election have fallen through, to
news current in the local market

New business worked since the election
was limited. The Al Jerman crop of B48
bales at Sllverton wa. bought by
Dorcas Bros, at 10 c. and this was the only

of the day reported.
Recent include the Charles and

Pat MulUn lot. of 210 bale, at St. Paul,
bought by H. L. Hart at 10c, aad the Rob
ert, lot of 73 bale, at North Yamhill, pur
ohased by McNeff Bros.

Hop. have been moving more freely In
Western Among the lot. sold

Pt. cloudy I were those 01 steuDerg ac. iogan, l-- O bales
Clear . I at Be; Fairfield. 226 bale, at 7c: Laldlaw.
,iouuy 126 bale and Alvln MUler. 174 bales.lear - V, tins ,1,. Kn mnr K,in
Clear California market at prices ranging from
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Pt. cloudy CONDITIONS IN SUGAR TRADE
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yesterday

transaction
purchase,

Washington.

SETTLED

Refinery Reduction Bring. Price Down to
Local Jobbing figure.

The Coast refiner, yesterday reduced the
price of, all grades of .sugar 80 cent, a nun
dred. This brought the local Quotation on
fruit ahd berry down to $5.80. Refinery
price, have not been adhered to lately and
local Jobber, have been selling sugar at thla
quotation. The action by tha refiner.,
therefore, has the effect of putting the

f--r IOUO'r market again on a settled baala.

weak.

Rain I Sugar ls now down to the price quoted
Pt. cloudy I early in August and the market ls lower

I

j

than it was throughout most of 1U12 and
101L

Walnut, in Miniature Sacks.
Fruit and vegetable receipts were light

yesterday and trade wa. alow In all lines.
Oranges are tha firmest feature of the frul

Association walnuts are now being offered
in four-poun- d burlap sacks, with a fae
simile ot tha larger sack label. They are
quoted at 80 cents per sack.

Condensed Milk Price. Reduced.
Condensed milk price, are on the down

grade as a consequence ot the larger pro-
duction this Fall. The Carnation Company
announced a cut of 25 cent, on tall, and 30
cent, on baby size and yesterday the Pio
Beer people reduced their prices to the other
company's level.

Bank Clearing.

Spokane

Bank clearing, of the Northwestern cities
yesterday were as ioiiows:Clearlnejs. Balances.
Portland (2.464.87S (184.984
Seattle ..7JU 04,252

Tieoma .

BTLAND MARKKT

504.41S 83.613

QUOTATION.

Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc.
Merchants' Jxha.e Aooa session:
Wheat Bid. Ask.

Bluestem 1.18 1.1- -
Forty-fol- d 1.17 Hi LlSVi
Club 1.14
tied Russian 1.0- - Vs

tied File LIU 1.11
Oats

No. 1 white feed- - 20. OO . 29.50
.Barley

1.13.

No. 1 feed 24.75 25.50
20.50 -- i.0Bran 1.3 -0

onort. .uo .

All quotations for prompt aellvery.
Futures February biuestem .1.22 bid.

SI. 5 -- Ked ; December oats y0 bid,
as ed; December bran, V bid.sate, printed in anoiner column.

MlLlbJiD bpot prices: DUu. (23.50 Q
-- 4 per ton, shorts, u.o)2b; rolled bar- -

ie, ilv.o,'Loct Patents, S5.80 per barrel.
straigau. 4.u; graham, $5.4u; whole
wneat, f.u,COKN Whole, S36 per ton; cracked, S.i
per ton.

UA Eastern Oregon timothy, 15
15.O0; gram hay, Slueyll; aitaua, Sl-.-- uiu

13.-U- -. valley timothy, S13tyl- - '
Fruits and Vegetables.

Xxical 'jobbing quotation.:
IHUPIlAI, uranges. 33.S0 per

oox; lemons, tu per box; bananas,ic per pound; grapefruit, Fionoa, 44 w
4.'i-&- pineapples, 7c per pound.V(jTALtb Cucumtt-r- s, 30O50e per
doc; eggpiaut, 7c per pouna; peppers, 4frtic
per pouuu; artlcuoKea, uuc per auzen; toma-
toes. u-- per crate: cauoaae. .tflc pel
pound; peas, luo per pounu; ueans, -- ttfluuper pouiiu; celery, ouiJit-- C per aosen; cauti-uowe- r.

4uia7-- c per ausen; .prout, 8c per
pouna. jea lettuce, per crate; pumpain- -.
ic per pouna; squasa, c per pouna.

GKN FKUiiO Appies, Uocl'l.S0 pec
oox; c ntaioupea, Sl(jl.o per crate;!.. per uoaen; pears, ! 1.-- -.
grapes, -- ijz1.- per crate; crauberries.

-t- 50 per barrels.- uiAlo-- S uregon, SScQSl per sac.,
sweet potatoes, o per pounu.

U.N'iU-i- tt iteuow. muu per ak.
Dairy and Country Produce.

Local jooomg quotations:
Fresn Oregon ranch, case count,

-- 7 sc; canaied, 4010420;- storage, 2ey
POULTRY Hens. 12 14 13c; Springs, 12

tfiac; turiteys, young, ibo; aressea, u
c: ducks. ltftlc: seese. 10tlc.u.t creamery, priuu, trus,pouna In case lots; feo more in leas tana

case lots; cubes, 30c
CfcU-i-aj-

b; Oregon triplets, jobbers' buying
price, 14 iio per pound t. u. u. dock fort-i.n- a;

oun g americus, 15te per pound.
VKA i ancy, lltfl-- o per pound.
fUltii. Hloca. hw-- c per pouna.

Staple Groceries.
Local jobbing quotation.:

- tALMUN Columbia Ktver one-pou-

tall.. oer dosen: half-poun- d flat,
Sl.&o; one-pou- fiats, J2.t- -; AlasKa pink.
oue-pou- tans. s.uo.

HOMLI Choice. S3. 25 per case.
NUTS Walnuts, per pound;

Brazil nut., 14c; filberts, 1415c; clmonds,
2c; peanuts, 58c; coooanuts, SI per doz-
en ; pecans, 14 p 15c

BKA.SH Small white, HMe; large white,
6c; Lima, bo; pink. 6ei Mexican, 7Vsc;
bayo, 6c. 'COF. iiE Roasted, in drums, 18Vs6 33Hr
per nound.

SUGAR Fruit and berry, 5.806.10:
beet, S5.60j5.90; extra C, pow-
dered. In barrels, 4..06WO.S5.

SALT Granulated. Slo.50 per ton; halt- -
ground, 100., J10.76 per ton; 50s, fll.SO per
ton; dairy, S15 per ton.

RICE No. 1 Japan, 04c; Southern head.tame: island. '0c
DRIED FRUITS Apple., 8 He per

pound; apricots, 14910c; peaches, Tc;prunes, Italian,. 104jllc; currant- -, Vsc;
raisins, 8&814C;' Thompson ll)c; un-
bleached Sultanas, 8c; seeded, 7 M 612c.
dates, Persian, 7j7 u per pound; lard.
SI. 40 per box.

Hop, Wool. Hides. Etc
HOPS 1914 crop, rlttc; 1913 crop,

nominal.
HIDES Salted hides, 13c per pound; salt

Kip, tc; aaiiea -- ait. 100 per pouuu; eait
dry hides, 24c; dry calf, 28c; salted bulla,
10c per pound; green bulla, 8 He.

WOOL Valley, 17018c; Eastern Oregon,
15 fat -- 0c, nominal.

MOHAIR 1914 clip, 27Vso per pound.
CASCARA BARK Old and new, 4c pet

pound.
PELTS Dry. lOOlle; dry short wool. 7

8c; dry shearlings, 10Q1-- C each; green
shearlings, 15&25c each; Spring lambs, 24 92c; green pelts, October, BOW IOC.

Provisions.
HAMS

BACON Fancy. 28030c; standard, 25

DKz bALi ut .. caon car uc ,

14&17c; exports, 1517c; plates, 11 13c
LARD Tierce basis:- - Pure, Ilia s 14c;

compound. 9 yx c- -

Oils.
kerosene Water white, drums, bar

rels or tank wagon, 10c; special drum, or
barrels, 13Vc; cases, nac.GASOLINE Bulk, 14c; cases. 21c, En-
gine distillate, drums, "He; cases, 14c;
Naphtha, drums. 13c; cases, 20c

LINSEED OIL Raw. barrels. 61c; raw.
cases. 60c; boiled, barrels, 03c; boiled, cases.
08c

TURPENTINE In tang- -, ooc; in cases.
67c; ten-cas- e lota, lo less.

AMBS QUARTER HIGHER

GOOD DEMAND FOR BEST MATE.
RIAL AT YARDS.

Two Lata Are Takes at 6.23 Top Price
(.noted sa Hogs Is 7.05 Cattle

Trade -- uiet.

A moderate amount of business wa. put
ihrnnrh at the stockyard, yesterday, mainly
in the mutton division. Prices throughout
tha list were about steady. -

Steer, sold for the most part at so to
(6.10, good cows at (o.oO and (a.bs and
heifers at (0 to 90.OV.

Tradina in the ho market wa. on a .mall
scale and (7.05 .was the top for the day.

Lambs were tne firm feature oi tne siiecp- -
house market, the best selling at (6.23,
wethers brouaht $5.50 and ewes (4.50.

Receipts were 11 cattle, a calves, -- O - nogs
.1 ... ...... . t - ,ul- -

U B .. , " .

with rattle J. L. Campbell. Madras, 1
car: Thomas Sharpe. Redmond, 1 car.

With sheep patton at overtoil, rtaisejr,
oar: K M. Doaele. Wellsdale. 2 cars.

With mixed loads G. J. Warner, Lena- -
non, 1 car cattle, caves and nogs;

& OVerton, Halsey, 1 car cattle, hogs
and sheep: F. B. Decker, Sllverton. 1 car
hogs and sheep.

The day . sales were as zoiiows:
8 hogs . .
4 hogs . .
7 lamb. .

24 ewe. . .
12 hog. . .

3 hogs .
4 hog. . .
2 cow. . .
4 cow. . .
1 cow . .

11 steers .
7 heifers
9 heifers
2 heifers
2 cows . .
9 cows

vvn.-Tic- e.

173 (7.0 ol 12 hogs ...
175 7.0-11- 02 lambs .. 80 C.25

87 o.-- .i 1U4 ewes ...It-- 4.DU
104 4.2.1 1 bull .... 900 3.75
120 6.7&I 1 cow ....13.-i- - 6.75

. 410 6.10325 steers .. -- 57 6.10
163 7.0-- 1 2 steers .. 900 5.00
905 8.5 3 steers . .. 813 5.50
962 4.-- 0) 6 steers . . 800 6.00

DUO 0.501 2 steers .. UIO 6.25
622 6.O0(l33 wethers 134 5.50
504 5.50i 69 lambs . . 85 6.25
018 6.00 40 lambs .. 58 5.50
675 5.50I 57 hogs ... 102 7.05

75 4.00 8 hogs . . . 360 6.05
1070 5.661

Current nrlces of the various classes ot
stock at tha yard, follow:

Prime steer. (8.7597.00
Choice steers ................... 6.50s.73
Medium steer. o.o v o.- --

Cholce cows 6.7546.00
Medium cow. ................... 5.25(0'.. 75
Heifer 5.5oa..2
CaJvea .......................... 6.ooas.uo
Bull. S.OO4.75
Stags 4.5096.0V

Light .T07.O5
Heavy

-- heeo
Wether. 4.00 5.60
Ewe. 8.50W4.65
Lamb. 6.00W6.25

Omaha Livestock Market.
SOUTH OMAHA. Nab. Nov. 5. Hogs

ReceiDta. 5000. market, higher. Heavy.
(7.2041)7.40: light. (7.358.50; pigs, (6.509
7.30: bulk of sale.. (7.257.45.

Cattle rteceipts, ..; market, strong.
Native steers. $6.7510.50; native cowa and
heifers. $5.50a7.-- 5; Western steers, (- -
:.05; Texas steers. (5.85 4$ 7; Texas cows and
heifers. $5.25. 0.7, ; calve., (8fe10.

Kneeii Receipts. 5000: market, higher.
Yearlings. $6.-- 0 7; wether., (6V6.65; lamb.
(7.25&8.ba. ,

Chicago Market.
CHICAGO. Nov. 5. Hogs Receipts, 21.

000: market. 10 to 15 cent, lower than
earlier when the market was excited and
2 to 50 cents above yesterday', average.
Hulk of sales. $7.607.90; light. $7.408:
mixed, (7.40S8.15; heavy, (7.30f8; rough.
(7.30 7.60; pigs. (4.25 7.

Cattle Receipt.. 5000; market unevenly
hlnher. Beeves. (6.50&11: steers. (5l.'-- i

9.25: stockers and feeders, nominal; cows
and heifers. 4t 9.-- 0; calves, (7.25 ay
10.50.

Sheep Receipts. 18.000: market, 25 to 50
cents higher. Sheep. $5.75i).70; yearlings,
(6.75S7.75: lambs, (7.20-.-- -.

D

SPACE IS LIMITED

Lack of Freight Room Cuts
Down Export Buying.

WHEAT EASIER AT CHICAGO

Holders Take Profits on Lively Scale,
and Market Closes Heavy, Seven-Eight- hs

to Cent Lower.
Big Primary Receipts.

CHICAGO. Nov. S. Lively sroflt taking,
due to the fact that prices had risen to a
higher level than at any time since early In
September, brought about a decided down
ward swing today in wheat. The market
closed heavy, to lc under last night. Corn
suffered a net loss of 4 to 4o and oat.
of 9a to K . U- - Provisions wound up un
changed to Oc hlher.

Holders of wheat were prompt t6 take
advantage of a new upturn today In prices.
The finish wa. at the low point of the ses-
sion. European demand, which at first ap-
peared to - follow the market during the
early advance, showed a noticeable con
traction here later on. possibly owing to re
ported difficulty in obtaining ready freight
room on the Atlantic Big receipt, of
wneat at primary point., especially Chicago,
had a good deal to do with making con-
servative dealers hesitate about pressing the
bull side of the market.

In the corn crowd estimates that the new
crop would be 78,000,000 bushels more than
expected had an unmistakable bearish in-
fluence.

Trade In oat. lacked volume.
Provisions ruled decidedly higher for the

most part. The sharpest advances were early
in the day, when scared shorts were cover
ing because of orders to close the stocK--
yards here.

The leading future, ranged a. follows:
WHEAT. .

Open. High. Low. Close.
Dec $1.17 (1.18V. (1.16- -: (1.164
May 1.23. 1.24 4a 1.221, .;

CORN.
Dec 70H .70V4 .6 .69
May 72). .78 .7- - .72 H

OAT3.
Deo B0 .50V. .4H - H
May 04 .54 Va .63 3a

MESS FORE.'Jan. 19.85 19.42 Vi 19.25 19.30
May 19.75 19.85 18.67 Vi 10. 60

LARD.
Jan. 10.80 10.32 H 10.25 10.25
May 10.47 Vi 10.47 Vs 10.4O 10.40

SHORT RIBS.
Jan 10.20 10.25 - 10.17 Vi 10.17V4

Cash prices were as follows
Wheat, No. 2 red, (L14 L16tt; , No.

2 hard, $1.14 .1.16-1- .

Corn, No. 2 yellow, 760 76 Vic; No. 2 yel-
low, new. 78c; No. 3 yellow, 76,76Vc;
No. 8 yellow new, 71671cRye. No. 2. 0cBarley, 60 77c.

Timothy, (.75S.25.
Clover, $10 14.

European Grain Markets.
LONDON. Nov. 5. Cargoes on passage,

u to a ft a nigner.
LIVERPOOL. Nov. 6. Wheat, December,

.a ou; orn. povemer, o. ..
Minneapolis Grain Market.

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 5. Wheat, Decern
ber. (1.18; May. (1.18; No. 1 hard, (1.18.
No. 1 Northern, (1.1311.15; No. 2 North-
ern. 1.10B-1.13- . Barley. 57008c. Flax.il.WWl.U.

San Fta-cis- co Grain Market.
, SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 6. Spot quota- -
tiona: walla w alia. red Kusslan, $l.5Vi 01.87 Vi : Turkey red, (1.87 Vi
i.u-- ; Diuestem, ii.uswi.ai; teed barley,
$1.17 Vi 1.20: white oats tl.56iil.57 u.
Bran, middlings. (30031; shorts,24(24.f0.

Call board: Wheat firm. Barley Arm. De- -
ceuioer, 9.e; ay, ft.- -.

Puget Sound Grain Market.
SEATTLE!. Nov. 4. Wheat Biuestem

(1.14; fortyfold, (1.18; club. (1.12; Fife.
(1.07; red Russian. (1.05; Turkey red, (1.08.

Yesterday's car receipts, wheat 67, oats 2,
oariey , nay , nour .

TACOMA. Nov. 5. Wheat Bine-ter- n
$1.15; fortyfold. (L12; club. $1.11; red Fife,

Car receipt., wheat 48, barley X, corn 2.
aw , nay ox.

RESTRICTED TRADING IN COTTON
Liverpool Exchange Will Open Today for

Option Bu.iae.
LTVER POOL. Nov. S. On and after tomorrow, until further notice, the cotton

market here will be open during the usualbusiness hours for restricted tradinir tn futures for May-Ju- American and JanuaryEgyptian deliveries. Trading will not bepermitted below a minimum price, to be
fixed from time to time by the director, of
the exchange, and alt transactions, untilfurther notice, will be 4.25d 8Vi cents) for
American cotton, ana u.Uod ror Egyptian.
As the result of a meetlna held in Livemool
yesterday, the cablegram reported, all the
January-Februar- y interest in the marketwas today transferred to May-Jun- e.

NEW YORK. Nov. 5. The Liverpool Cotton Association will open tomorrow for re
stricted trading In May-Jun- e deliveries, for
the liouldation ot old contracts and for new
buying, according to an official cablegram
received nere today by tne nea xorK cotton Exchange from the association. No new
selling will be permitted.

Coffee and Sugar.
NEW YORK. Nov. 5. Today", coffeecable, reported a reaction of .d in the rate

of Brazilian exchange on London, but there
seemed to be little coffee offering for sale
in , the cost and freight market, and thesoot market continued steady with Driceaunchanged at 00 for Rio 7a and 10 Vic for
Santos 4s. There were renewed rumor, of
European purchase, in the ' local market
and advances In war risks have unsettled
the Import situation, but the visible supply
is now about 100.000 bags in excess of lastyear and buyers appear to be awaiting freshdevelopments.

Raw sugar steady. Molasses sugar, 2.87c;
centrifugal. 3.52c: refined easy, 40 points
lower: cut loaf. 5.90c: crushed, 5.S0c; mold
A. 5.55c: cubes. 5.23c; XXXX powdered,
5.15c; powdered, 5.10c: fine granulated. 5c;
diamond A. 5c; confectioners' A, 4.90c; No.
1. 4.75c

Londou Wool Sale.
LONDON. Nov. 5. Nine thousand bales of

wool, principally Queensland's merinos, were
sold at auction here yesterday. The offer-
ings were steadily taken by the home trade

t unchanged prices, bcouredi . sold at 2s
2Vid and greasy at Is 3Vid. Victorian
scoured realized 2s 4d an dsllpe. and cross- -
breus advanced xrom . to per cent.

New York Copper Market.
NEW YORK. NOV. 3. Electrolytic Connerunsettled, with very little doing. Cash,

1 1.12 11.20c; 30 days. 11.25 011.30c
New York Bank Clearings.

NEW YORK. Nov. 6. Exchanges.
TS4.520; balances, $10,002,976.

Duluth Linseed Market.
DULUTH. Nov. 6. Cash: Linseed, (1.43 V4;

December, (L42; May. (1.47
Hops at New York.

NEW YORK. Nov. 5. Hops easy; state,
common to choice. 1914. 26 33c

Dried Fruit at- New York.
NEW YORK. Nov. 6. Evaporated apple.

quiet. Prunes steady.

The
Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OFFICE
Toronto, Canada.
Established 1867.

A general banking b sine's3
transacted.

Interest paid on time' deposits.

Commercial Letters mt Credit
laaaed.

Exchange en London, England,
Bought and ld.

PORTLAND BRANCH.
Corner Second and Stark Sta.

F. C. MALP AS, Manager.

CONDENSED REPORT OF

THE UNITED STATES
NATIONAL BANK

of Portland, Or.

At the close of business October 31, 1914.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts ..: $6,319,691.67
"United States Bonds at par 1.16,000.00
Municipal and Railway Bonds 1,545,566. 64
Bank building 125,000.00
Customers' liability on Letters of Credit.... 15,037.60
Cash in vaults $2,374,926.21
Due from banks 945,191.38 3,32017.59

Total

Capital
Surplus
Undivided profits . .
Circulation
Letters of Credit...'.

Total

.$12,441,

1,000,000.00

15,037.60
Deposits 8,924,473.93

.$12,

REPORT OF OF

Merchants National Bank
"Washington and Fourth Streets,

Portland, Or.

At the close of business October SI, 1914.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts ..$2,205,464.73
United States bonds..- -
Premium on 7,186.39
Other bonds, stocks and warrants 899,933.24
Real estate and mortgages 40,175.42
Furniture and fixtures 30,000.00
Banking premises 79,500.00
Customers' liability under Letters of Credit. 7,544.00
Cash and due from banks 1,264,653.96

LIABILITIES
Capital stock
Surplus and undivided profits
National Bank Notes outstanding. . ,

Dividends unpaid
Bonds borrowed
Deposits

Under Government Supervision.

FIFTH AND

AND
Paid on and Time

Fifth and
AND

JTT"

GUI OK.

ISO 8.

AND ElItEKA

S. S.
SAILS SUN DAT, NOV. 8, 9 A. M.

NORTH fACl-l- C -- IKAJISHIF CO.
Ticket Office i Freight Offlc.
1 A M lit Foot Northrup A

i 1314. A 1314 I Mala A

Special out-wa- y round-tri- p .rates.
Quinault sails direct 9 P. M.

Sss FrsnclK- -, Portland Loa AscclesSteamship Co.,
FRAN K HOLLAM. Agrst

124 Third St. A . Main SO.

rrv-t-- r
TS?---2-

-C

8. S. BEAVEB FOB

I F, H. .

The San Francisco e Portland S. 8.
aad -- ta. (wttta O.--

B. . K. Co.). TeL MarsliaU 4500. A 61 L

gall Direct for San Los
Anvelea mad San Dieso.

2i30 P. M.
SAl. PORTLAND A
LOS ANV-L- KS CO.

FRA.XK MULLAM. A a cut.
124 Third -- t. A ... ., Main 2.

M.HT BOAT FPU THhl UAI.LEI

Str. of
Leaves Taylor-st- . dock daily, except

at 11 P.M. for The Dalles. Lyla,
Hood River. White Salmon.
Carson. Stevenson. leaves
The Uallea 1 noon. 'lei. Mala

413.50

.$

. 1,000,000.00
224,401.97

. 1,277,500.00

441, 413.50

CONDITION

433,000.00
bonds

$4,967,462.74

.$ 500,000.00
103,779.03
565,000.00

493.75
175.000.00

3,623,189.91

$4,967,462.74

The First National Bank
MORRISON STREETS.

CAPITAL SURPLUS..... $3,500,000
Interest Savings Deposits

Security Savings and Trust Company
Morrison Streets.

CAPITAL SURPLUS...... $400,000

LADD & TILTON
BANK

Capital and Surplus $2,000,000
Commercial and Savings Deposits

TRAVELERS

fcUlabUsbcd

COOS BAY
ELDER

ALASKA
Steamship

SATURDAY

-- J3lr.
SAN FRANCISCO

LOS ANGELES
NOVEMIiKil

Waslilnston

STEAMSHIP
Francisco

Saturday,
FRAXCI-C- O,

STKAMS.HIP

State Washington
Thursday,

Underwood.
Returning,

o'clock,

TH.VBLK-tS- ' GUIOK.

to-r-P-
i he PeafTs

---Pf The Pociflc1
r V-T-

A oyaa to wonderland on
i V-- K summer seas 'nesth summer

JV I ty..'kiKTrm""i "P.Honolulu. $110 Sydney, $137.50.r mr tim nq . -- h . c i
Splendid Service on superb 10.000 ton American
ss - f s ss is ia a , IODu
mm" or "Ventura, (class-
ed 100 At Lloyds). Grand
tour of South Sesa, including'
Honolulu, Samoa. New Zea-
land. Austral ia and Tiri.$337.50. Write for illustrated
roldcrs with colored maps ox the
isxanasot ins rscinc.

OCEANIC S. S. CO.
67- - M-r- s

L San Francisco

19

SAILINGS
Honolulu Nov.
10.24. I.c.8.etc.Sydney Nov.
24. Dec. 22. etc.

American -- Hawaiian Steamship Co.
"I ke Panama Canal Line."

EXPRESS FREIGHT SERVICE
Portland, Kew York. Chnrlea-tu- n

and Philadelphia.
For Information as to Kates. Sailln,Etc., Call on or Address

C. D. K.-- X A cent.
2TO Stark, street, Portland. Ov.

COOS BAY LINE
liKLAKWAleB

Falls from Alnsworth dock, Portlaad, P.
L every Tuesday. Frelstat and ticket ot-l-

lowsr Alna-or- dock. . A C B. B. S. Line,
L. B. Kostlns. t- Phone. Main SHOO, A

-- .. City Ticket urtice. o 1iq 8t C
AS. nB MarsbaU MMA A

B12L

Steamer Georgiana
Lcavu Waeblncton-stree- t Dock at T 1. U.

aily. Except Monday.

Astoria and Way Landings
Ksturnlna Leaves Astoria at 1:00 P.

FU tiW. a v. ajr. ,tsaB 2df


